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If tlhe col be crusheid and ground vith the
cbrn, là niture of one-thiird ór one half of good
wheat bran is recommended.

Tu cut off all the forage for a large stock, i i
is dousbtfuil vihethler the eliicicnt labour uf i
farn can be sIrared, unless in Lad Ncather.
ß3ut upon many farms there arie auîte Ul or
weak iands iho render little ser ice, ;et îvho
inigit be prolitably employed in lus w a>,
iv*h te aid o! an improvei straw cutter.

'Take at 1east one agricultural paper, pub.
lishied in ottr own Stale. Agood pig vill pay
for ;.W

In selecting ien to represent you in the
assembly, don't vote for politicians. Chouse
men of your own ciass, of the most respctabile
character, and with souns practical sene--not
prone to muchtalking-who, when they go tu
the assembly, wiil have no Party work to do,
but will attend to the public busiess promtiy
ind faithfully, and, when that is donc, go

home toieirconstituensts. Remember that tise
cost of the assembly of thisstate every year is
about $95,000, and that only test days of the
lime they spend in Richmond in useless talking,
if saved, wouldenable the state Iogive S10,000
a year towards the improvement of its agricil.
ture. Compare the lime consumesd by our
assembly viti tIheir yearly work, and then say
if it would not be at least as well donc, and sn
a much shorter lime, by a body of sensible
practical farmers. But if you won't do tis,
ien look out for all the dumb ýmen you can
fina, and send tisem to tIse assembly-they
wilslake up less lime in making signs than is
now taken up in making.speeches.

POOR RICHARD.

FISHER AMES.

Ilhe syrup over a brisk lire. Boil il for ten
inînutes, and skim it well. Then add sufficient

lenion jpuce to flavour it, and put in the pears.
Simmsuer them in tie strong syru)p till they are
quite lransparent. Cool and put themin toglass
jars; and having kept tie s rup warm ovi etie
lire wuhile the pears nere coulimg, pour it over
thlemn.-MiS. Ellis.

- I
TORONTO MARKETS.,

Novcmber 14, 1843.

-. d .
Flour . per bbl. 196 lb... 17 6 a 21 3
Wheat per bush. 60 lb... 3 3 a 4 2
Barley .... per bush. 48 lb... 1 9 a 2 2
Rye .••••. ler bush. 56 lb... 2 3 a 3 0
Oais ..---- per bush.34 il... 1 0 a 1 2
Ostmeal .. per bbl. 196 lb... 15 I a 18 9
l>eas ...... per bush. 60 lb... 1 a a 2 0
Timothy .. per bush. 60 lb... 3 0 a 3 9
Potatoes .. per buIel ...... 1 3 a 1 6
Hay ...... per ton ......... 40 0 a 50 0
Straw . per ton ......... 20 0 a 25 0
Hides .... per 100 lb...... 20 D a 0 0
Salt ...... per barrel ....... 12 6 a 15 0
leef . per 100 lbs. ..... 10 9 a 15 0
Beef ... per lb. ......... 0 2 a 0 4
-l" -perb.......... 0 2 a 0 4
Vent ...... per 1b6. ......... 0 2 a 0 4
Pork...... per 100 lbs...... 15 0 a 17 6
Pol k...per Ilb. ......... O0 2 a 0 4
Tureys.. each........ ... 2 a a 6
Geese .... each........... 1 3 a 2 0
Ducks .... per couple ...... 1 8 a 2 0
Fowls .... per couple ...... 1 3 a 1 8
Chickens.. per couple ...... O 10 a 1 3
Butter .... per lb. ......... 0 6 a 0 7J
Eggs per dozen ...... 0 6 a 0 7

NURSERY AND SEED STORE.
MHE SUBSCRIBER 111s1 ree . f il

C 0 N T EN T S.

To the Patrons of the cultivator-To Towrfi.
ship Collectors-Agricultural Almanac-,
-A-Back Nos.,-Consumption of Great
Britain and Ireland, ................. 6IGJ

Agriculture-.Wlat it is, and what shoild. gratle u r t e eAgcutr Cus--------0Tise,followinsg passage from the Biography JL patronage extended ta him Rince he com. be--Agriculturat Clubs.............16
of Fisher Ames, by the late President Kirkland, menced business, and would respectfully informs lIs District Boards-Provincial Board of Agricul.
is worthy of bemng printedl mu letters of gold. friends and the public, that he has removed fionm turc
yôuld that it could be read and regarded ab Kng Street ta Yonge Street, immediately opposite.t.re.. ......................... 63

its importance, by crery youing man in ou, the Stores of Ros MITcHELL & Co., where he Provincial Show-On Cicarmng Land . 164
c will carry on the business of N U. R S E R Y and Transactions of tse Highland Agricultural

When vice approaches the youthful mind, liberties of the city, in course of breakang mi, as a Society ofScotland .xperiment m Deep
in the seductive form of a beloved companion, Nursery and Seed Garden, lie can now supply the Plouglhmng-Sr R. Peel at the Leitch.
the ordeal becomes threatening and dangerous public with Fiait and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, fieli Catle-show.................165
in-the extreme. Few possess the prudence Roses, Herbaceous Flowering Plans, &c., at a
and unpielding firmnness requisbite tu pass it cheaper jate tshan they can be got froma New.York The Mechianàics Satuiduy Nght-L.si -Ma-

in safety. Those who have been accurately or Rochester. nure-Keepiig Catle wuarmin Winter-

observant to,the dependance of one jart of life Trees and Seeds packed carefully ta order, and Cruchy to Blues-llw Lu imake goud- -.
on another, vill readily concur witlh us, that sent ta any part of the country. Coffee-Anccedte for the industrous .- 166
Ames' future character derived much of its GEO. LESSLIE. Ashes ............................... 167.8
lustreand his fortunes muciof their elevation, Toronto, September, 1843.
fron the untainted purity and irreproachable. C A R D 1 N G M A C H I N E S. Rules fr the Improvencst m Breeding Stock
ness of.his youth.« Masculine virtue is as ] . Stump Machines:
nieccssary to real eminence, as a powerfil T5 HE SL BSCR ER blegs ie eoac4usriinth The Farmer's Hall-A-Looking Glass...... 170
miàellct. Hie that is deficient mn eihier will dun ta his Fuundry and Frencli Burr Mill Stone Principal and Interest - Observations on
never, unless frôm- the mnfluence of fortuitous Factory, li lias engaged Archelaus Tupper, who Politenesa ...................... 17
circisumstances, be able to place and mainain is.an expeiencel lechamst, ta muake ait kias o! - -oliself at the iead of secaety. lie iay rise CARDIhG MACHiNES, cf the latest and mos s Emigratien................. .

aïd$firish for a time, but ha fallis asz cert.iun pruved ýunsuucutwn, ho lias been engaged for Gypsum-BeneIs fIder1-To eiserv0
as hs descent to tie grave. lie whosQ holds twenty years in the United States, and also si Quinces-Imagmauan ............... 1.
parley with vice and dishonour is sure to CanaJe, and has a thoraugh knowledgeof all Belgian.Husbandry-Cure for a Foundered
Lecome their slave and ýicIim. That heart is kinds of Mîachinery, namely :-Double and Single H-orse-A Word for the Boys--Cust of a q,
more thin hall corriptel, liat does not burn Carding Machines, Picters, Condensn, aLccks,
with indignation at tie shîglhtest attempt to Lois, Shearing Machines, and gans Narw Lawsu -Anecd ............to m.. e.sedce t."Giggi, Nappisg Man's Ingratitude-Wnroing ta Mosuttera-"seduce iv• and Tenzling; Stoves fur heating Press Plates; Improrement-Mothers and Íadjhters

Press Screws. Also, Grinding Shearing Machine Young Men-- A Wife - Maim-Ths
TO PRESERVE PEARS. Blades; Fullang Mill Cranks, &c., and ail kidds

of Grist and Saw Mail Castir.ge made ta order. Farmer's Remedy for Ha Times .'
tike large fase juscy pears that are not er WroghndCast Iron CookingandPlateSuaves' Fisher Ames-To preserve P'ears ............

fectly rpe, and parethem smoothly andathin. Fancy Stoves of all kinds: Alls, Ploughs of difyLay themin ap aof cld ater. Maks atha ferent patteras; Mill Screws of al kinds; and Published Monthly. WV. G. EDMUNDSOi4,1
syrup. allowing a qtuart of water to a pound of Dansait Irons; Bolting Cloths, of tIe best Duich Editor and Iropretor, sa whom ail aldrs
loaf sugar Then put tlim mio a fureen, and Ariker Brand, warranted of the best quality; Ml aid Coimmll)mcanns mustb dalressed(pOst,
le tlhem liein the syrup for two days. After Stones of aIl sizes, alw..ays on hand and ta order. paid) TE.ass:-One D-llar, per annme,
two'days, drain-the syrup fromthe pears, and Als, ail tie othcrherin-medtioned articles ahvays payable invarabiy lt advance. ýTFtns=o
add to it more-su;ar, in the propurtion of a on hand and far sale by the Subicriber, athlis . AoutNT3-i5 capies tors$io;. 50 copies:.fqr
p?1intd to èach pint of the thin syrup. Stir in Four.Ry On Yonge Street, as cheap as they con $25.
a verÿ htile beatén white of an egg, not boe be obtlaed a a ny other place.
thañofwhsile to three or fouir pounds o! sugar, CHRISTOPHER ELLIOT. PRINTLDAT UBL
.&dd some fresh lem'os.pe'ared" thin, áñd 'et Toron-o, Augist 7, 1843. No. 1.12, King Stret. ' e 1

P. L. S'IM M 0 ND S,

Agricuitusral Agent Comin ,'on Mélrclùnt,
18 Corn>7 :l, .udon, L'gland.

QUPPLIES to arder, bmek, .eet,1mplemnts,
i &c., and undertakes tihe baio, f iuaqgnncts

or Gouds. S. ha, A.esemes ini any of the
leadig papets of Canada East aid W t..

Septtnher, 1t43.

TRAVELLING AGENTS VANTED.

T HE EDITOR OF T 11E BRL I
AMERICAN41 CUL TIVA TOR ls dè*-rOu's

of procuring the services of s'evernl comp'ctänt
persons to canvass the Province in the cnIiacity 6T
TRAVELLNO AoWr4 a for tiat Jou[nal. None
need mako applicauun but thos who-.can-give
unquestionsable references.

07 A very liberal rate of discount wil be
given.

August, 1843.

ROPE ARD TINE MAKER.

T RE SUCBSCRIBER begs to acquainti d1i
Farmers of the Homne Dietrtict, tha ui b h

commenced ths busmess of ROPE and TWIMVt
,MAKING, on Yonge Streer, near No. 1 Toll.goé't
where he bas constantly on hand Rope and Twinsi
and purposes ta mae ta order. -1

CAsn paid fsr Flax, Ilenip, and Horse-Iair. *

E BENBOW'
No 1'1u-Gate.

Yonge Street, Toronto, Sept., 1843.


